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NEWS YOU CAN USE
Always Giving. Always Advocating. Always Volunteering.

COMMUNITY IMPACT
BEHIND THE SCENES

Senior Programs

On May 9th, Always United members boarded Captain Telegram’s Trolley again for visits to the Lourie Center
and two of Senior Resources’ sites. Members learned about the types of programs to stay active and engaged
in social activites programs that help our similar aged peers who are not as fortunate participated in the same
kinds of programs.
The Lourie Center provides programs and services to help seniors stay physically fit through exercise programs,
offers a variety of educational and social activities, as well as provide transportation for those who are 50+ years
old and are disabled.
Senior Resources ensures seniors who do not have the resources or are unable to provide meals for themselves
do not go hungry. Senior Resources’ Meals on Wheels program is a service fueled by volunteers who prepare,
package and deliver hot, nutritious meals to those who are homebound each week. However, these meals are not
the only highlight of these deliveries. In most cases, these weekly deliveries are the only time these homebound
seniors have visitors that provide conversation and enjoyable social interactions.
In addition to providing meals to homebound seniors, Senior Resources has four community Wellness Centers
where seniors can enjoy nutritious meals, participate in physical fitness and other activities while enjoying the
companionship of their peers. For many, visits to these Wellness Centers may be the only opportunity seniors
have to socialize with peers, get some exercise and enjoy a hot meal. Transportation may also be provided for
seniors who do not have their own means of transportation.

INTERESTED IN LEARNING MORE ABOUT THESE AGENCIES?
Visit seniorresourcesinc.org for more information about Senior Resources.
Visit louriecentersc.com for opportunities at the Lourie Center.
Find available volunteer opportunities by visiting United Way’s online Volunteer Center at volunteer.uway.org.

Always United | Upcoming Events

JUNE

Summer Fiesta + Annual membership meeting
Wednesday, June 5 | Noon - 1:30 p.m.
United Way of the Midlands | 1818 Blanding Street, Columbia
Please join us for an extra fun annual membership meeting with lunch provided by our community partner
Senior Resources’ taco truck, Señor Taco, that’s sure to spice up and set the mood for our summer fiesta.
During our meeting, we’ll review all the things we’ve accomplished, discuss what Always United’s future
should look like and kick-off the summer with some fun. We promise this won’t be boring!
We ask that you bring donations of non-perishable food items that are easy for seniors to open, easy to
chew and require little preparation, such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Pop-top cans of soup, tuna or chicken
Pasta & pasta sauce
Chewy granola bars or cereal bars
Raisins or other dried fruit
Fruit cups or applesauce

•
•
•
•

Peanut butter & jelly
Powdered or shelf-stable milk
Juice boxes (Please no grapefruit juice, as it
interferes with medications
Bottled water

Click here to register for this event or visit uway.org/events.

legacy of giving panel discussion
Tuesday, June 25 | 3:00 p.m.
United Way of the Midlands | 1818 Blanding Street, Columbia
As a longtime donor and volunteer, how can you leave a legacy behind to United Way of the Midlands?
Learn from Charlotte Berry, Ed Mullins and Matthew Pollard on ways a bequest, insurance policy or IRA
can be used to make a huge impact in perpetuity towards United Way of the Midlands Endowment. Hear
personal stories as to why making a planned gift is so important to each of them.
Click here to register or visit uway.org/events.

save the date! always united kicks off the fall luncheon
Tuesday, September 10 | 11:45 a.m. - 1:15 p.m.

Catch up with Always United friends that you may not have seen during the summer. Meet the 2019-2020
Always United Steering Committee and learn about what’s coming up for Medicare Enrollment and what’s
new and what’s changing in the 2020 plans.

Save the Date for October 5
to party like it’s a 50s, 60s & 70s Homecoming Dance!

Remember the Homecoming festivites during your high school years?
Always United does and is working to recreate this nostalgic event to support United Way!
BUT FIRST, we need YOU!
If you love party planning and all the details that a big, fun and meaningful event entails, join the Always
United Homecoming Dance Committee. Learn more by email to AlwaysUnited@uway.org or call 733-5112!

gifts

worth

giving

Always United member Linda Dickerson and her friends love a good party, especially when it comes to birthdays.
Typically, the friends gather to shower each other with gifts on their special day. However, after Always United
took a behind the scenes visit to Palmetto Place Children & Youth Services, Linda began to reconsider how she
wanted to celebrate her upcoming birthday. Instead of the usual birthday celebrations, Linda was inspired to
celebrate in a different way − in a way that made a difference for someone else.
This year, Linda asked her friends to bring a gift that could be donated to Palmetto Place Children & Youth
Services to make life just a little easier for those youth she met who are currently being served by Palmetto
Place’s Unaccompanied Youth Program.
Palmetto Place Unaccompanied Youth Program prepares homeless and unaccompanied youth age 16-21 to live
independently and reach self-sufficiency. The program provides food, housing, clothing and wraparound services.
These young people, on the cusp of adulthood, learn how to set long-term goals for employment plus education
and life skills necessary for independence. Many of these residents come to Palmetto Place as a junior or senior
in high school and stay at least through high school graduation while some residents are enrolled in college.
“It made my birthday special to be able to deliver
things that most of us just take for granted like
toiletries, paper goods, totes, clothes and hangers.
The two friends who helped me to deliver these
items saw the gratitude expressed by the staff
and residents. I know this won’t be the last trip we
make there,” expressed Linda.

United Way’s Youth in Transition initiative that focuses on young people, age 17-24, who are homeless or vulnerable to
homelessness or are at risk for other poor outcomes due to a lack of social and financial support. Learn more at uway.org.

BE A UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN AMBASSADOR!
United Way of the Midlands is always looking for the right folks to act as ambassdors and to help create more
awareness of the lives impacted through United Way’s work. Most of this work is accomplished through money
raised by employee fundraising campaigns in our local corporations. If you are interested in inspiring others to
join United Way and create long-term social change that produces healthy, well-educated and financially-stable
individuals and families, please email AlwaysUnited@uway.org.

HOW TO

downsize
FEEL GOOD ABOUT
&

6

presented by Candy Waites, Always United, Executive Committee Member

This month, Always United hosted a member enrichment program with guest speaker Candy Waites, President of
Seniors on the Move. Candy shared the benefits of downsizing - or what she calls “right sizing” - how to organize
and declutter your possessions and what to do with all your stuff. You won’t believe the research and statistics she
shared! Take a look for yourself...
•
•
•

The average household purchases 13,000 bags of stuff a year
80% of what we keep is never used
The average household has 25% more furniture and 85% of more things than we need

Candy also provided insight - warning, you may find this shocking - as to why you shouldn’t hold on to certain
possessions because you think your kids will want them one day. She also left our guests with a list of items your
kids do not want thanks to Elizabeth Stewart’s article “Top 10 Objects Your Kids Don’t Want” which is captured below.

TOP 10 OBJECTS YOUR KIDS DON’T WANT

#10: Books
#9: Paper Ephermera (postcards/greeting cards, old photos)
#8: Sewing Machines, Steamer Trunks & Film Projectors
#7: Porcelain Figurine Collections & Bradford Exchange “Cabinet Plates”
#6: Silver-Plated Objects
#5: Heavy, Dark, Antique Furniture
#4: Persian Rugs
#3: Linens
#2: Sterling Silver Flatware & Crystal Wine Services
#1: Fine Porceline Dinnerware

Seniors on the Move specializes in helping seniors and their families manage the process of downsizing and
moving. To learn more information about their move management services, visit seniorsonthemove.com.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Thank you to our Always United Activities Sponsors

Claudia Brooks, Director Always United
Phone: 803-733-5112
Email: AlwaysUnited@uway.org
Learn more and join Always United by visiting alwaysunited.org.

